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FARM AND GARDEN.

ndly Fed Pig.
When pips are Imperfectly nourished

for wnnt of sulticiently nutritious food
the mmculnr vMem is weakened and
the nerves wlrrh control the action of
the inn cles fail In their purpose. The
pips then suffer from inutility to use
their limbs: sometimes one side is
paralysed, and sometimes the hind limbs
only. The remedy is to give the right
kind of food, viz. : a sullcicnt quantity
of muscle-producin- g substance, such as
bran, oats, clover, or brewer's grains,
along with skimmed milk, in addition
to corn. Immediate relief is afforded,
however, by the itso of a stimulating
liniment or by turpentine rubbed into
the loins after fomentation with hot
water and brisk nibbing with a dry
cloth. Pigs thnt havebecn thin defec-
tively fed should not be used for breed-
ing, as the progeny will have a consti-
tutional proclivity to the same kind of
weakness. Arte JVfc Timet.

Stony Match for Fruit Tree.
A farmer friend who evidently knows

how to make the orchard trees "do their
bc-t'an- who objects to the dangerous
and troublesome operation of ploughing
the ground, tells us his resource, lie
use? slate chips or any other broken
rock, down to sand, and covers the
ground to the extent of the branches or
more with this mulch, putting it thick
enough to smother the grass, snd thinks
it the best because it is enduring. He
claims for it, too, that it will not harbor
mice or insects, nnd that the erowth will
start earlier in spring and close earlier in
autumn. lie uses mammal matters in
addition, always applying them in winter
or early spring to avoid exciting late
growth. The mulch is good, but the
material is bad. Why not put on a mulch
which will feed the tree as it dccays,and
not need renewal oftener than tho
stones, which would soon Lave grass
growing in all their interstices and steal-
ing the benefit intended for the tree?
Any vegetable matter will answer, even
pomace or sawdust, if not laid on so
thick as to be liable to sour, or if strewed
with wood ashes or to neutralize
the acid, and supply food instead of
poison. Such a mulch, if laid on widely
and deeply enough, has a sure effect, and
to a novice an astonishing as well at
gratifying one. Arie York Tribune.

Rot and Scab In Potatoes.
An American Culti ator correspond-

ent aays: I once nlanted nine short
rowsof potatoes, applying the following
washes to the sets belore planting: A
weak solution of blue vitriol, known ns
sulphate of copper; a solution of preen

iinui, uiiiaic oi iron, a solution oicom sive sublimate, one ounce to a gal-
lon of water; strong suds of resiu soap;
boiling water and beef brine. The resin
soap proved to be very good, as also the
boiling water.

None of the above washes were Injuri-
ous, but the corrosive sublimate seemed
to act as a powerful stimulant, producing
a most luxuriant growth of vines, while
the soapsuds and tho boiling water pro-
duced the greatest amount of tubers:
yet, taken altogether, I never harvested
a more scabby lot of potatoes. The soil
was a warm, rich, gravelly loam. 1 had
not one rotten potato among them, al-
though I had a few rotten specimens in
the same piece where the sets were not
prepared by any of the above washes.

1 planted some in the same soil, how
ever, using as a mulch over the sets an j

abundance of pine needles and ashes,
this piece being previously manured j

iiu uarnyaru manure. Here the pota-
toes were very fine, being free from every
blemish, either scab or rot. Again, an
important fact was developed in that the
potatoes grown in this inanrer retained
their goodness as seed for two subse-
quent generations.

Raisins Two Pound Chickens Inbight Weeks.
The main point in raising chickens to

have them weigh two pounds (dressed i

in eight weeks, is to feed them such food
as will make hard, solid tleh, not liable
to shrinkage. While soft food is more
easily digeste 1 than grain, a chicken fed
upon it ext lusively will shrink six ounces
in the dressing.

If generous feed of grains be given each
dav. in conmrti..,, with , r...i
the shrinkage Wlu be milcn less whicnlXm have demonstrated by a br-- nd

jiibi Hiuppeu, weigning two pounds
(dressed , being eiht weeks ola.(rant henpHt is tarvetA fVm V.

copperas in their soft food, during the
last ten days. A pie e of the crystal the
size of a large pea, dissolved in boiling
water, can be added to the water with
which the soft food is mixed. Fine coal
ashes put into their scratching pen is also
beneficial.

All these measures are necessary, as
the large amount of food consumed by
the thickens would naturally tend
toward indigestion and bowel trouble.

Before killing, the chickens should be
DUt in a COOO With a fllflt Hnnr ,n,l a
dark place, and kept without food for
miiiy m uours. v e Have dressed them
after keeping them twentv-fou- r hours.
but find they dress much easier and pre-
sent a better appearance if kept thirty-si- x

hours without food.
After killing and piekiug, they should

be plunged into cold water, slightly
salted, and remain until all animal heat
is extracted, usually live to six hours.
L pou taking out of the water the clot of
bloi d which will be found in the mouth
muBt be removed, and the chickens
hung up to drip until partially dry.
Then pack in layers, and snug enough to
preveni tueir snaKlng about. Farm,
Field and S'vclman.

Diarrhora In Sheep.
This complaint is due to some de-

rangement of the digestive apparatus
ami wiien tue character and cau-- e ot the
trouble have been determined the dilli- - j

cultics in the way of successful treat
ment are in a great measure removed. If
the flo: k have been on p isture they
should l e removed to another, or else
confined in a yard or stable and the char
aeter of the food changed. In some cases
me uiarruoa is a secpiel or symptom of
some other disease, and whe.i" this is the j

case me ireamcut must vary according
to the condition of the atient. Simple
diarrlm a may generally be prevented by
careful regulation of the food, avoiding
exposure to dampness uud extreme
changes as much as prssible, and by giv
ing me not'K. a regular supply of salt.
ln most cases yields auick- -

ly to proper treatment, such
the iministration of astrmg-

ents and cordiut preparations. One
of the dilliculties in the treatment of
large flocks of sheep is their numbers
aud the extreme care and piitiem e that
is required to avoid missiug many in-

dividual animals. Cotton-ee- d uke meal
is recommended as an excellenpreven-tiv- e

aud remedy, and the same may be
said of ground liux-eed- , although the
flaxseed cake meal is not of much value.
Unseed oil. two or three ounces, along
with a diaui of powdered ginger root,
is also recommended to be given, and
must be followed by the following mix-
ture : T .e one ounce of prepared chalk,
fuui drains ul catechu, two diawa of

ginger, and one dram of opium, to which
add a half-pin- t of peppermint water, and
give two tablespoonfuls night and morn-
ing to each full-griw- sheep and half
tho amount to the lambs. When the
cottonseed cake meal is fed, half-poun- d

per day for each animal is enough, and
naif the quantity of the flnxseed meal.
Diarrhira in sheep should be treated
promptly, for when it is neglerted it may
give rise to serious complication!. Aw
j one narui.

Farm and Garden Note.
Fariy manuring has many advocate.
Perfect cleanliness must be the rule in

a good dairy.
Canadians use peameal largely for

growing stock.
Hens should be kept scratching in

oraer to ue neaitny.
A smooth, glosy coat almost invari-

ably ind catcs health in an animal.
Mr. Hetsinger, a New York beekeeper,

claims that he can cure foul brood with
salt '

Clean off cows and oxen. They will
be more comfortable as well as more
sightly.

Throwing down fodder upon the
ground in tho barnyard is the cause of
mttdi waste.

AVlien feeding for milk, good wheat
bran should bo mixed with meal. They
go well with clover hay.

Sulphur sprinkled in the dust fur-
nished hens at this season for bathing
will aid in preventing lice.

Fowls without gravel or some substi-
tute for it are like people without teeth,
according to a New Kngland farmer.

For hog feed nothing is IctU-- r than
sweet potatoes, collarcU, Spanish pea-
nuts and aorghum, says the S.'uthtrr.
Cultivator.

Wheat bran applied directly to the
crops, like superphosphaty has been
found a good fertilizer by some who have
experimented with it.

Tho Ayrshire and Jersey, or Guernsey
breeds, crossed, supply the most nearly
perfect family cow, according to the
American Ayricul'urUt.

A noted Kentucky short-hor- n breeder
says, in Jioarl' Dairyman, that he never
tried anything that compared with
sorghum as a rlcsh and g

foo I. It makes very rich milk and very
thick cream.

Professor Henry, of the University of
Wisconsin, who is well known as a con
servative and careful agricultural expert'
'"enter, adv.'scs, where cornstalks are to
furnish 'he principal rough food, the
following as a day's ration for a cow, to
oe icii hi two or inreeieeas: t'ornstulks
cut, 15 to 18 pounds; clover hay, 5
pounds; Dran, 6 pounds; corn mea , 4
pounds.

A horse should not be allowed to drink
freely immediately after eating. Hon.
John M. Hussell, of the
Massachusetts Hoard of Agriculture, tells
of seeing some horses in France fed on
coarse beans, then watered all they
would drink nnd immediately killer! and
dissected. He observed that a cons der-ab-le

quantity of beans had been washed
out of the stomach, and some of them
were fo ind in the intestines.

As an example of what some men can
do with an acre of land by judicious
management and the skillful application
of chemical manures, a Scotch farmer
recently harvested a crop of greentop
Sweedish turnips which we'ghed over 50

,ns per acre, lint this record is er

strip - Jed by Scotch farmer, who
has a crop of turnips calculated to aver
age SO tons per acre ; the roots of good
shape and weighing from 15 to 17 pounds
e.ich.

Here is a bit oi practical knowledge
which may be utilized in both winter
Riid summer. Some one who apparently
knows from experience whereof he
alfirms, dclares that, although at first
blush it seems like taking hold of the
wrong end to drag a log by the top, even
a smoothly trimmed oue, a little con-
sideration shows that the log, being in a
degree couical, or wedge-shape- must
go easier with tho small end foremost.
Any one ought to see this at once if at

tempting to propel a sharpened lead-- j
pencil along a sandy or dusty surface.

Who that has seen a cow stand and
rub herself against a post will not agree
that currying roughly tud thoroughly is

?s SreeHul necessary for cows as
for horses (" This is the conundrum of
a contemporary, which it answers in this
wise : "They 'get comparatively little of
U M Tiv nre uiuMj theyet, and the
cow ' sh? h?8 fo,od nd nelter. 8 ex- -

P;,cd.t0 loo after ter own comfort
lint tne brush and currv

comb, using the former on cows thin in
flc!-h- , and on the more sensitive portions
of their bodies, are a great advantage to
cattle of every kind."

In discussing this subject one of the
speakers at a Farmers' Institute iu
Missouri pertinently said that the privi-
lege of the farmer was to make his home
as pleasant and comfortable ns possible.
"e should supply the house with all the
""vcuieni:esauu inuur-saviu- g appliances,

The grounds should be kept neat and all
unsightly objects removed or hidden. A
waira, cheerful and well-lighte- d room,
with a table covered with books and
papers, tends to keep the children at
home. A farmer clear of debt and
posse-se- a of a clear conscience, a com-
fortable ' home and a huppy wife and
children, is tne happiest in in on earth.

ai Suicide of Two Sisters,
The sisters Josephine aud Julie Berger,

at Moedling, near Vienna, Austria, com--
mitted suicide bv drowning iu the Muehl
bach. Their mother was a monomaniac
iu lottery playing.' and as she alwuvs
lost, she appropriated the earnings of her
d (tighter, Julie, who was saleswoman in
a store. All their earnings gone, the in
fatuated mother persuaded Julie to
secretly borrow from the cash drawer of
In r employer, aud assuming the name of
the proprietress of the store, to contract
debts under that nuine. The mother
hail ail the time prophesied an early and
ample prize. When it failed to come and
detection of the fraudcould no longer be
8!aed oil, Julie and her elder sister, the
consumptive Josephine, agreed that they
neither could nor w ould face the disgrace
inevitably impending. It is said the
mother followed their example and com
mitted suicide.

Strange Discoveries,
often have toads been found in

closed iu solid bodies that it is not sur
prising to rend in a Scottish paper that
it servant, while breaking a large piece
of coal for the fire, was startled to find
in the centre of the block a n

toud, which appeared to be in excellent
health uud spirits. A less ommon uis
coveiy was made in Birkenhead. A
gentleman there was presented with a
i uw's tongue, which appeared to be
perfect iu every respect. After the
tongue was boiled, he discovered a piece
of sandstone imbedded in it about three
quarters of an iu, h iu lemh, half an inch
iu width aud a quurter of an inch in
t hick uess. Luwj ma ' Majaiine.

It is astonishing how many Congress
men eat candy and apples.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

House-robe- s are being made of moire.
Curled natural lamb is used for borders

upon short cloth jackets.
Bridal veils are secured to the coiffure

with a wreath of orange blossoms.
Black and white continue to be a

fashionable mixture for evening bon-
nets.

Lillian Russell, the singer, drinks
glycerine and lccf tea to improve her
voice.

The fashion of wearing lace very high
up about the throat with dressy cos-
tumes is very popular.

Long, soft vests of silk gauze, have a
frill of lace at the left aide, nnd manv
drooping bows of brocaded ribbon.

Dove gray and cream white pilot doth
fabrics will be very much used dining
the summer for dtesy anernoon gowns.

The most elegant dinners are served
on glass nnd china, tho handsome plate
being hold in reserve for teas and

The down quilt, except it be used
over the feet, often makes much dis-

comfort, and is not a wholesome bed
covering.

Cashmere is again to tho fore and is
very much sought in the new shades of
reseda, Cordova or gobelin, to be used
in new spring costumes.

Queen Yict"ria hns a mania for get-

ting her portrait token. Her last fad in
this way was to hava.thclr Hoyal High-
nesses taken in tableaux vivant.

Perils form the prettiest possible din-
ner doeorntion laid flat on the cloth
about the foot of the candle sticks or
large lamp base they are most effective.

Gilt nnd silver will be in great use in
embroideries cords, galloons, ornaments
in applique, and for pins, slides, and
metallic garnitures of every description.

Parasols of gingham and sateen now
come to match those ns closely as more
costly fabrics, and are so cheap as to bo
within reach of the most moderate purse.

Miss Torry, the export cooking in-

structor, says that her penalty for mak-
ing mistakes in cooking, is to require the
mistake to be eaten by the person mak-
ing it.

The Boston women are nothing if not
progressive. iow they are going in,
some of them, for chairs in the public
street where they can have their boots
blacked. .

Jersevs, of elegant finish, are well
covered with an r design in gilt
or silver braid. The vermicelli pattern
being preferred for this braiding in lav-
ish fashion.

The tea gown, next to the debutante's
costume, is thnt which absorbs most of
the attention of the modiste, and on this
she lavi-ho- s her ingenuity and faucv
without stint.

Hard pillows well stuffed with curled
hair or uiicardcd wool, are better for the
health than feathers if not so comforta-
ble. Feather pillows, if soft, encourage
wrinkles it is said.

Biscuit shades, grays and blues, will
be the leading colors for street costumes
the coming sea-on- , aud whenever it is
possible tho braiding in color will be
seen as a decoratioa.

Black wool dresses are, if possible, iu
greater demand than ever before, not
withstanding the many beautiful novel
ties in colored wool fabrics which are
being constantly brought out.

The Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s takes a
deep interest in the poor of Loudon,
and is at the head of a scheme prov d- -

ing workshops lurnisned with sewing
machines for needy sewing girls.

A Montgomery Station il'enn.) farmer
lecently sent f 10 to the Commissioners
of Emigration in New York, requesting
them to find him a wife who could hoe
and do farm work. The commission was
declined.

Old-tim- e lawns with impossible stripes
and more impossible flowers are fully

and will be made up e ther with
flounces all over, or three flounces at
back and very deep, much wrinkled
drapery in front;

There is an effort being made just now
to return to tho old bow knot method of
dressing the hair, such as nue sees in
pictures of the fashions of l(s-'-

l. It is
rather a trying fashion, nnd only young,
fre?h faces cau stand it.

Chicago ladies used to eat so much ar
senic to purify the complexion that drug-
gists ordered it in quantities to amaze
manufacturers, but the " fashion " has
changed, and now not an ounce is sold
where a pound used to go.

Xo fashionable city room is considered
well appointed without an antique mu-
sic box or harpsichord. Guitars, man-
dolins, banjos aud harps are counted in
as pretty lumber tor the rooms that are
not Greek, Moorish, or oriental.

Two New Orleans young ladies who
find it suddenly necessary to work for a
living, have opened a dairy and sell milk
They have a little cart, and every morn
ing bright and early may be seen driving
down the avenue behind their bright tin
cans ana pans.

Queen Victoria dislikes the electric
light, and refuses to have it in her
pulaccs. She lias at length permitted
one of the royal yachts to be fitted with
electric lamps, extent her sleeping cabin
and saloon. It is said soft oil lamps best
suit the complexions ot elderly ladies,

Nothing is more out of place on a baby
than jewelry. I'se narrow ribbon instead
of the sleeve clasps, and put the neck-
lace away until she is a'grown girl. Sub-
stitute for the ring you intend giving
your god-chil- a dress of linen lawn,
nainsook, or dimity, daintily made, and
its mother will bless as well as thank you.

The Pall Mall Oasette tells of a unique
kind of torture in London shops. Iu
certain large West End shops, the
female assistants are all doomed to a
uniform size in waists, varying from
eighteen to twenty inches. Tall giils
aud stout girls, nil must conform to a
measure at least six inches below the
natural size.

Worth, the French milliner, lives in
the suburbs of Paris in a palace that cov-
ers several acres and is gorgeously fur-
nished. Once a year it is thrown open
to his employes, and the fete lasts a day
and a night, un this day each of the
women employed by Worth is permitted
to select a dress from his stock, aud it is
made up according to her directions.

Mrs. Lovejoy, of Albany, Me,has gone
upon record as a remarkable womuu. Her
husband, who is Postmaster and Town
Tieasurer, was sick nine weeks recently
and she took the whole care of him. She
also ran the postothce aud acted as
Treasurer, keeping all the books and
other work up all right and atteudir.g to
a large corresondeiice. Mrs. Lovejoy is
seventy-nin- e years old.

The Empress of Austria, alarmed at
her increasing embonpoint, 1ms taken the
advice of her physicians to go in for
plenty of exercise. Any day may bu
wiine-se- d at the ( astle (iodolo a sight,
awe inspiring or comical, according to
the opinions of the spectalois of a stout,
elderly Empress fencing with a dc- - iunc
young Archduchess, Marie Valerie by

A Glimpse of Centuries Ago.

It gives on a little flutter of excite-
ment, says a correspondent of the Lon-

don Ji(ffrfe, writing about the excava-
tions at Pompeii, to look at a man, per-

fect in form and feature, lying just as he
died on that November day exactly ISOt)

years ago next November to seo his
hands clenched and ins teetu set, ami
the very look of horror on his face that
came there as he fell, fleeing from the
doomed city fell to rise no more. And
iu another case lies a beautiful girl of
Pompeii, who died wiih her arms arrcss
her eyes, shutting out the sight of the
swift denth that was overtaking hor.
And near hor lies a prior little dog who
had died thnt day. He still wears the
collar nnd chain that bound him to the
kennel and prevented his escape. The
poor little l'ompeian bow-wow- , who
lived 100 years age, lies upon his side,
his limbs drawn together in agony, his
lips parted pist as they were when they
gave the last dying whimper of terror
nnd despair. That littlo dog of A. D.
711 has achieved immortality, and, liken
good many four footed Immortals, he
paid a good price for the advertise-
ment.

Trne to Ilia Pnty.
During tho siege of Gibraltar, its Gov-

ernor, l.encral Elliott, wns one dny
nink ng a tour of inspection, when he
oamo upon a German soldier, who,
though standing at his post, neither
presented arms nor even held his musket.

'Do you know mo, sentinelf inquired
the Geiiernl; "why do you neglect your
dutyf" "I know you well, Genernl,
nnd my duty also," was the leply: ''but
w ithin tho last few minutes two" of tho
lingers of my right hand have been shot
off, aud I am unable to hold tny mus
ket." "Why don't you go nnd have
them bound upl" Because iu Germany
a man is forbidden to quit his post un-

til he is relieved by another." The
General instantly dismounted. "Now.
my friend," said he, "give me your
musket, ajid I will relieve you. Go and
have vour wounds dressed." The soldier
obeyed, but went first to the nearest
guardhonso, when he reported that the
iifnerti was standing ou duty in his
place. His injury unfitted him for active
aervice, but the story of his courage soon
reached England, and ho was made an
o llicer.

The ftandnemost I,ar la Tawa
Remarked to a friend the other day that she

knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
I.unm was a superior remedy, as It stopped her
cough Instantly when other remedies had no
"fTect whatever. Ho to prove this and con

vince you of its merit, any dmirsrist will give
jou a Sample Uollle Pro. Lurge bottles 60
cents ana Sb

NABiiow-MinnK- people have not a thought
Dcyonu me in te wpnere ot wieir own vision.

SOO Itrwnl'ri.
If yon suffer from dull, heavy headache, ob

struction of the nasal passaires. discharges
tuning iiom tne dead into the I hroat, somp-lim- es

profuse, watery, aud acrid, nt others,
tliii k,-t- . iir' ious, mucous, purulent, blood van I

vutmi: ir the eyes are weak, wntury, and
and there is ringing in tho ears, deaf-m-s- s.

hacking and couching to clear the throat,
expectoration of offensive matter, together
with Fcabs from ulcers: the voice being

and having a nanl twang: the breath
offensive: smell and taste impaired: experience
a sensation or uiziness, with l depres--
a..,,,,. nut-Ki- v ukii, aim cuurrni iieuiiuy.

lien you are. suffering from chronio miani
catarrh. Only a few of the above namedsymptoms are likely to bo pit-se- iu any one

use at one time, or in one Rtage of thedisease.
Thousands of eases anmial! . without mani-
festing half of the above s nitoms, result in

nnd end In tho grave. Nodia--aa- c
N so common, more deceptive and

less understiH.d or more unsuccessful.
Iv treated by uhvsicians. The manufacturers
f lr. Sage s C'aiarrh Itemedy offer, in good

fauh, reward for a cjise ot catarrh which
they cannot cure. The Remedy is sold by drug-yint- a

at only 50 cent 8.

A like spent worthily should be measured
liy a nobler line, bydeeds not years.

SUAcwas Oil
si vm, :j vie

.4. sr$YTR10E r,S? .fi'A

riTHira ..

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head-ach- e,

Toothache.
CURES

Heuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,
CUKK8

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly and Permanently without
Heturn of Palo.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
Till! OMKATUIT KKMKUY RHOWN t)H HOU1

AND O ITTI.lt VltV.Xh.

Snld hjf rug;iii$ and Inltr Ettrywhert,
Tli C'lt Aries A. Votrelr .. Hlto., Md.

'Oolden at morning, stiver at noon, and lead
at. night," " oM soylng abont eatlnf
oranges. Pot there is something thst Is rhrhu
lv name t Oolden. and ran be taken with

t anv hour ot the dny. This is Dr. Tierce's
(talden Medical Discovery, literally worth Its
weight In gold to any one suffering with scrof-
ulous affci-tlon- impurities of the blood, or
diseases of ill.' liver and lungs. It Is unfailing.
Hy druggls's.

AM. men that are mined are ruined on the
side of their natural propensities.

Beautiful woman, from whence earn thy
bloom.

Thy beaming eye, thy featnres falrf
Vn-i- klndlv band on thee was laid
Kndowlng thee with beaulv rare?

" 'Twas not ever thus," the dame replied.
11 (tnce pab Oils face, these bold,

The 'Favorite Prescription' oi Dr. l'leroe
Wrought thewonderous change which yon

behold."

Tns world Is a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy Jo those who feel.

CenanmiMlati ParelT fnreri.
To the Kditor: I'leaae Inform your readers

that have a positive remedy for the aliov
named disease. Ity its timely use thousands of
hopplea cases have been iermnnently cured.
shall be glad to aend two tottles of mv remedy
rHKR to anv of your renders who have

if thev will send me their Express
and P. O. address. Itcis-etfully- ,

T. A. sl.OfPM. M.lMslJart Ht., N. Y.

If afflicted with sore evesue Or. Isaac Thomp-
son's 1 irnggHts sell at -- .rc,iier bottle.

The best cough mediein Is IMso's Cure for
Consumption. Sold everywhere, Ji5o.

3 ELY'S CREAM BALM

COUl It Ui bmt remiNir fnr ehiUlnn
unVtli.K frome

Cold is Head, Snaffles,
OB '

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into sach nostril.

JWuu 1 Klv HrtM '.Smirfwnwli.h Ht .N V.

HTHU-- 1
DATFNTQ ohtsteed py F. n.ORt..H, HTON A t il., Vb.Ii.luslon, n nil for mirbHk ot instruction!.

The Only

UalcesthcWea.c Strong
fUrMr.tlfc.

Sareanaiilla

Willkpobd,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
druwl.t. Prepared

Anotticciirlea,

. .J1"8 nJKJIclns womsn's pooullar nlliuente. sold by dnmirlsn. under poaltlve arnarnl, from nmnnfnrturors,
nr refundisl, Iavoiutm fRlscilUTloN.been printed tlia rappers, faithfully out many

THE OUTGROWTH OP A VAST EXPERIENCE.
trestnient msny thousands hoo chronio weaUnrancs dlstremliin peculiar female,Invalids Hotel Survical Instituu--, Ilulfalo, aflordud avast exporlcnce adapting thoroughly tcstina-remedie- s

woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierre FtTor- -
A Boon Ite Prencripilon tstuo

outKnwth, or
To Women. eiporU'nce.

frvat and
ThousHnda

valuable

twtimoniAla. rtHeivtJ
from pat I on tn from pliyAicimis who
have tinted it ln the affrnvAUd
obstinate cn which had ballKd tbfir skill,
prove It to the ruoat wonderful remedy
ever deviated for tha rvlit'f cure suf-
fering' women. It is not recommended aa

"cure-all- ," aj most perfect Spocillo
for wuumu'i peculiar diamsefulr

a a a powenni.TtKorutlusj Ionic, It
Powerful streug-t- the

nutim BjBmm, nun in iiiu
TflMlft I nUrua, or woiubJjJJI apiM,'ulRK, In purtlou--

tnit rrr jt--i wtit an." - out," " run - down." debilitated
tcachera, in i 111 n ere, dressmakers, aeain- -t

peases, "Bhop-irirlg- i,' ee keeper,
mot hers, leeble women froueralljr,

Kavorito Prescription Is the
irrentest earthly boon, being un equaled aa
an appetizinir conlial nt4ratfve tonic
It promotes di assimilation
foHl, cures nausea, wea knees stomach,
Indigestion, bloating' eructations gaa.

TREATING

3 Physicians ri'tf.nn, iU'iM.,
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Prescription,'
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"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

Many persons under the impression Ivory Soap
intended for the wealthy only.

is for ordinary soaps, quality con-
sidered, "Ivory" "cheapeners" "makeweights"

used, so the buyer " " for money. Its
harmlessness, durability efficiency being
all purposes equal satisfaction economy families

or

WORD WARNING.
each represented the'lvoryV

counterfeits, peculiar and remarkable
genuine. "Ivory" Soap insist getting it

Copyright, im, y

If you fM wik, wnrn oul or down
from w by lnnxTirlhM f

th blood, or low tut of ttm, you
Intto Hood' The fwiillar toning,

And tlullxln qiiAtltlf of tMl tmvai-nfii- l

mtHllt'lna art fron fiMt throughout tho ht
and giving quick, henlthy

action to erery ercaa. It tones the aloma.-h- ,

create an appetite, and rouaet the and
ho hare It with

benefit, that Hoodt Sareapartlta the
weak strong. H

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"I hare taken not quite a bottle of Hood'i ,

and It It of the medicine
giving an appetlta, purifying the blood and reu

latlng the dlgeetlve organ, that I ever heard It
me a great ot good." N. 4 8taki.it,

an m tota. N. T.
"I Hood'a for lost of appftlte,

and general ling nor. It did vent
am unt of nnd I h ve no In

It." J.

Sold all (I i m i V only '. RnlA by all rtrintumls. SI ; si i prepared only
C a CO. ApotheearIM, Lowell, I by C. 1. a CO., Lowell, Hiu

WW
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that it will give satisfaction In every rase, money will is lln. 1'ikrck S This giiarnnU-- e has

on and carried for years.
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I'eiifly, Kvery family. l,wvt-r- . iIik-o-

will hliy 11. ('niiuln. Iwt si
lnrrmiitl,,ri. linimTrd mill e'iliiril. Wlt'i.iiit a
rival ht ctutrno, itr ptii-,- . Tne l"t, mo t mttlKtm-tnr-

, an hnii.tle. AiMr'u inr te lus,
WM M UOUiTHWAlTK, 40 Fullou Sl.,Xw York.
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(CurmiuiiT, ItW. )

Aa a soothing th
& Sodthins nrrvlnp.otrrufthnilMK"Kaviiruo" I,

Nervine. and Is Invaluable
In ami
llldr rlri.itiihli.

Ity. Irritability, cxltnuatinn, prixitiiiihiii,
hnti-rit(- , apiMina ati ottit-- r

iicrvdiis aynipioms uotiimotily attetulant
Uion funotitinul and orgunlo dlnt-a- of
tho womb. It Imluou
and ivllpvca mouutl aiixidty and

sua
Ir. pierce Favorite Prearrlpa '

tlon la a lealtliuale tnrdlrliir,
rmnixiumh-- by an cH-ilnn.r-

anil skillful ili)alolan, nnd to of
womiui'a oiuanimtlon. It Is
purely vcin-tnlil- ln it

lmrinlD In in auy
couditiun ot Ilia syatom.

rranancy,MFn- - rvticl( rrcci-riptio- ' la
A Mother's a 'nmtlH-r'- s

IlicviiiK iimiwH, mk-iii-

Cordial or fftmniH'h anil
otlir difitn-ivint- symi
totna coiiiinon to thnt

condition. If life i kept In tho
tuontlia sttatiou, it so '

THE WRONG

No. 71 Lerinatnn St.,
'f Ire aao I A Voice

From California.

Buupnvllla

Barsiparltla

dlnappeared.

Indigestion,

Bccouiimnlt--

periodical

titnr call sufforlnir,

themselves diseases,
prescribes assuminir to In fi'"l'l""physician, tho causa of lulls sufferlna;

of the consequent proper
ilirrclrd dis-

pelling symptoms, comtort uf protoiiKcd
Mrs. MoROAW,

Etut

Kannettitiiiiv.

a irom uMrino iroumes.
Having; eihausted the skill of threeI (Mna. I mnA' an

I

a

I began taking Dr. Pierce's and
the treatment recommended in his 'Common

Adviser.' 1 commenced to improve once In three
months I ptrftctly enre.1, and have had no trouble I
wrot. a letter to my briefly mentioning how mrhad been send tho full particulars
Inrrtply. I have received over hundred letters. In renlv.I deserib.-- my case and the treatment andadvised to 'do a manv I havereceived second of .., .1
meneed tho uto of ' t avorlte Pneriptl,.n.' had sentrequired for and had theso laid down therelu, audtwirfui lra(lv.

Womb.-M- rs. Knm.r.n, of fVrth Oefrtrrf,
" ' "h'ree'a Prescription has me adeal of K'nm.

feeling

took

1 Biineren from retrovereion or the uterus,
two bottles of the 'Favorite and
liku a woman." -

Dorlora Fa lied.--Mrs. F. roiiwiw, of Pnsf K. T.,
writes: I with thn or four of the beat inthese I grew worse I to andusing 'ravnrtte I used three bottles of Itand two of the 'flnlden Mertieai Discovery,' also one a half,ho Purgative I do mv and sew andwa I care to, am In health than 1 ever tobe in this world attain. I owe It all to your wonderful medicines."
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for Consumption
Dowkll,

Eoqulrer,

Is I'iso's forConsumption.
it objuctiou.
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BeattouffU Sjrrup. eHil.
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At thU as good relia
tonic purlfl- r la by .

la peculiar j adapted for thle
purpose and becomes more popular erery year.
Try It this spring.

I took that
In my stomach left; the dull In my heid and the
gloomy, llenpon lent feeling I began

HtroiiKer. my blood gained better circulation,
the mldneM In my hands nnd fret left and say

klmejs do not bother mens before.". W. Htru,
Attorney at MUlersburg, O.

Health and Strength
MA year ago I suffered ' mm had terrV

b'e .verr little In fact, seemed
Completely down.

I began to Improvp, ami now t have a good
appetite, and my health Is excellent compared to
what I am better In spirits, am not troubled
with cold feet or and am entirely cured of

II a fk io, Nbnrgh,
Cmnty, N. Y.

N. n.-- Ba sure to g t only

IOO Doses One Dollar

I CURE FITS!
VThT ( amy rotf I tin nt mean tnorly to Stop

a Mum and thru hn tltvin return nan in. 1

fnrlt.'M I hv mulf tlif iliw.n KI'll
1,1'SY ur H(('KNKSMAiir...ngplit(ty. I

my nm tin oab, ltrwa
etlmrs bv(f i mt ritjifl.n fr n- - now a
cur. Hriil At oni- ir a nnd a Krri .ttle
uf my iniMlilile .irs Ht ittricmt
U. N.iiOO T. .!.. . In. t I'rnrl sc.

to dnv. Snmpiri worth w FIIMS5 Mm not umler tlie feok Write
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Cures the I
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or fulliiiK of tho umb, back,

letnalo veaKncKS," axitevt ralon, retrover-
sion, tcarinir-dfw- n senHHtiotis, chronio
contrsftloo, rntlummiitton, and uleerntion

tho InltHmiuHtion, nnd
teiideni'Ys ln oraiks,
"iiilennU heat.- -

"Favorite Preacrlp
" wiien 1 alien in mu-rfl- H

I
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I Dt ctum with the nee Dr.i. kl...li..at Til- --

Kidneys. co and laxative
dies of Dr. Tierce's Pur
cutivo Pellets

IMIls), euros IJ vi r. aud llladder
rM'R. j coniDinen ow reci'veB

taints, aud s cniiee,1t7'
scrofulous huuiora from the aytu.'i'? J

DISEASE

Mrs. En. M. Campbki.i, of OoWutid,
writes: "I had troubled all

my wiih hyilericnl attacks and pai
oxysms, or spsnnia, recur-
rences tieailiiche. but since 1 bavs

using our ' Favorite Prescription' I

Tiis Best

iterprooici
Ever

Ad ft mm Th F1PI1 PRANOfiMrKl!

Many on their family phyalrtans. a they tmasine, one dvupcpela. another from dlaeaaa,
another from liver or kidney diaeasn, another from nervous exhaustion, or prostration, another with pain or there, and in tins way
they all present to and their eaey-goln- ir and indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, separate and dintinct for which
he bis pills and put ions, thcui bo such, when. reality, tin v are nil cauxed by sums womb
disorder. The iKQoraut of suffi-rinc- enconrairea bis iarire an' made. The
patient jets no better, but probably worse bv reason delay, wrong treatment aud complications. A
medicine, like Dr. PiKitrK's Kavokitb . lit Hit ciituv, would have entirely the disease, thereby

all distressing and instituting instead misery.
K. P.
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women heart
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great

doctors
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have had none these. 1 also bad womb complaint so bad that
1 could not walk two blocks without the most severe puin. but
before I hud taken 'Favorite Prescription ' two months. I
could walk all over the city without Inconvenience. All uiy
trouble to leaving me under the Indigo Influence of
your medicine and I now feel smarter than for before. Aly
physicians tolA that I could not be cured, and then-for- you
will please accept my everlasting thanks tor you
for me, and may (io.f you in your good works."

later writes: "It is now four years since I took 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' sud I had return of tuo female
trouble I bad then."

FxIUl. H'i writes: "I wish Inform you tb? Jf.wftlfi.i
ever was. for which I thank I,of the ' Kiirorlte and one ly.
Hnn not tne i i

disappeared. I own work : able 10 00 ou ,
day. My friends l me'I never looked so well.

rarfccoriM FrasertpMon it Sold bit Irwwt Werii
Omf Xarow Boata 1.00. Hix for $3.00.

rW-Se-
nd ten cents In stamps forPr. Pieroe's large, lllustrstea

Treatise (160 pages, paper covers) on Diseases Women.

Address, World's Dispensary medical
No. 3 Main Street, BurTAix), N. T.
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saved

my life. A. 11.
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N. C, April 23, 17.
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DR.KILMER'S

ITMI'TOMk HI) 'NlllTTRaJkl KrmMir Will KllrTi l ur?.
If Yniir 1 tl'UIUKSUl 11MKldrut'Iloi t,Kkijk
II I U Ul 1miiI8 tir tlutU'itt, it you have Uuit

di.scitac, tuint kix'llti, tiu or hj'itMua,
t Yoil an ,h,,,rl watrr whk tratlierinff

II I UU uiouud tWu heart, or huvt litai t tlrupty.
If Vnil llvo Voi (ir, iiiA,y uttm kH, rm-- ' intir iu
II I Uu (lisjKtw tl lit iicrmtw proellttUoU

ttl"Jl, . bUIH. Ul.il i u,
If V n have Nt'iiraljriu, Nuiii)iu-si- In umis or

(iH'Vl IllfisOIIIK tit llt'HI t
PrtMMiTcd at llprNrv. IK TO UtAL III,

istl I rarSL.
Mr Nil MH piUVa

III'sivD:!l Creat English Gout ana
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uval ll,.x,:ll rouud, 14 I'illa.
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